optimal laboratory inc total commitment to quality and - optimal laboratories incorporated is a legal entity which is duly registered with the department of trade and industry and securities and exchange commission and has secured all the necessary permits from relevant regulatory bodies, national collateral management services testing - testing certification services started in 2005 under the brand name commgrade it performs inspection testing of food agricultural and allied products, nutritional assessment and modification of indigenous - nutritional assessment and modification of indigenous local diets on the blood glucose response of undergraduates in imo state university dr onyeneke esther obichere g c department of nutrition and dietetics imo state university owerrri p m b 2000 imo state, physicochemical characteristics of green coffee - abstract defective triage coffee beans are beans rejected after separating the graded ones according to the size and color these coffee beans represent about 15 to 20 of coffee production in india but are not utilized for beverages since these ...